
MEETINGS, HANGOUTS 
& HIDEAWAYS



The Lucky Onion is a group of chefs, restaurateurs, hoteliers, 
designers and artists who collectively believe in delivering 
outstanding service and hospitality to those who share their 
passions. Joined together by our love of food, drink, travel 

and design, our properties offer something truly unique for the 
discerning traveller.

Owned and run by Julian Dunkerton, The Lucky Onion is a 
family of boutique hotels and elegant country pubs in the heart 

of the Cotswolds, England. Cirencester

Northleach

Painswick

Minchinhampton

Cheltenham



MEETINGS AT

A beautiful Georgian town house hotel in the heart of 
Cheltenham. Perfectly located 2 hours from London Paddington; 
10mins from Junction 11 off the M5 & 5mins from Cheltenham 

Spa train station.

You’ll find a restaurant and cocktail bar with Private Dining & 
Meeting Rooms making it a dynamic and eclectic place to hold 

your business conferences and more.

No. 131 is the place to stay boasting 19 bedrooms across two 
beautifully restored Georgian properties.

To hear more on property launch news and events, sign up to 
our newsletter at no131.com.



The STUDY (max. 10)
The Creative Day - 8am to 5pm - from £125
The room hire charge for The Study applies when your number of delegates does not 
meet the minimum of 6 people for the room. It gives you flexibility to order as the day 
unfolds.

Tea, Coffee with pickings from Chef - £6 per person 
Eggs in the morning – from £7
Restaurant À La Carte Menu
Mineral Water - £4 per bottle

THE WORKING DAY - from £50 per person
Meeting Room hire & stationery
Three coffee & tea servings
Morning & afternoon pickings from Chef 
Bottled water for the meeting
Market table lunch

THE 24hr DAY – from £195 per person
The 24 hour delegate rate is available for Sunday– Thursday Stays and includes 
Cooked Breakfast & a £35 allowance for supper at No. 131.

We include: Wifi, Apple T V, table stationery & flip-chart.

The library (max. 8)
The Creative Day - 8am to 5pm - from £100
Gives you flexibility to order as the day unfolds.
Tea, Coffee with pickings from Chef - £6 per person 
Eggs in the morning – from £7
Restaurant À La Carte Menu
Mineral Water - £4 per bottle

THE WORKING DAY - from £50 per person
Meeting Room hire & stationary
Three coffee & tea servings
Morning & afternoon pickings from Chef 
Bottled water for the meeting
Market table lunch

THE 24hr DAY – from £195 per person
The 24 hour delegate rate is available for Sunday–Thursday Stays and includes Cooked 
Breakfast and includes Continental Breakfast & a £35 allowance for supper at No. 131.

Perfect for an informal meeting.



The Dining room at THE HOUSE (max. 56)
The Creative Day - 8am to 5pm - from £300
The room hire charge for The Dining Room at The House applies when your number 
of delegates does not meet the minimum of 20 people for the room. It gives you 
flexibility to order as the day unfolds.

Tea, Coffee with pickings from Chef - £6 per person 
Eggs in the morning – from £7
Restaurant À La Carte Menu
Mineral Water - £4 per bottle

THE WORKING DAY  - from £50 per person
Meeting Room hire & stationery
Three coffee & tea servings
Morning & afternoon pickings from Chef 
Bottled water for the meeting
Market table lunch

THE 24hr DAY – from £195 per person
The 24 hour delegate rate is available for Sunday– Thursday Stays and includes 
Cooked Breakfast & a £35 allowance for supper at No. 131.

We include: Wifi, Apple T V, table stationery & flip-chart.



MEETINGS AT

The Wheatsheaf boasts 14 beautiful bedrooms, stunning tiered 
cottage gardens designed by Miranda Holland Cooper and 

private rooms for meetings, hangouts and hideaways.

This idyllic quiet country location is great for away days, stays 
or family gatherings.

Conveniently located on the A40, 15 minutes from Cheltenham 
and only two hours from London.



The gun room (max. 20)
The Creative Day - 8am to 5pm - £150 {Full day} - £100 {Half day}
The room hire charge for The Gun Room applies when your number of delegates does 
not meet the minimum of 6 people for the room. It gives you flexibility to order as the 
day unfolds.

Tea, Coffee with pickings from Chef - £6per person 
Eggs in the morning – from £4
Restaurant À La Carte Menu
Mineral Water - £4 per bottle

THE WORKING DAY  - £50 per person
Meeting Room hire & stationery
Three coffee & tea servings
Morning & afternoon pickings from Chef Bottled water for the meeting
2 course lunch

THE 24hr DAY – from £185 per person
The 24 hour delegate rate is available for Sunday – Thursday Stays and includes 
Cooked Breakfast & an allowance for supper of £35.

All prices include V A T details and prices are subject to change without notice.
We include: Wifi, Apple T V, table stationery & flip-chart.The POKER room (max. 6)

The Creative Day - 8am to 5pm - £75 {Full day} - £50 {Half day}
Gives you flexibility to order as the day unfolds.
Tea, Coffee with pickings from Chef - £6 per person Eggs in the morning – from £7
Restaurant À La Carte Menu
Mineral Water - £4 per bottle

THE WORKING DAY  - from £40 per person
Meeting Room hire & stationery (no screen) 
Three coffee & tea servings
Morning & afternoon pickings from Chef 
Bottled water for the meeting
2 course lunch

THE 24hr DAY – from £175 per person
The 24 hour delegate rate is available for Sunday – Thursday Stays and includes 
Cooked Breakfast & an allowance for supper of £35.

All prices include V A T details and prices are subject to change without notice.
Perfect for informal meetings.



Coming soon

Returning in 2020 with bedrooms, The Wild Duck will offer 
the perfect base for shooting party or private event. 

Further details are available on request.



HANGOUT AT

Tuck in and experience locally sourced, British produce that’s 
carefully crafted into punchy and full flavoured dishes. Book a 
party of more than twenty and you can have the top floor of  

The Tavern and tuck in to our party or feast menus.

When you’re finished with food grab a tipple allowing the 
familiar atmosphere of The Tavern to capture your evening, 

knowing that if you stay late, we’ll play late.

Be the first to receive our live music line up releases, sign up to 
our newsletter at thetaverncheltenham.com.



Parties & Feasting

Party Menu

The party menu is available for groups of  12 or more people and private 

venue hire is also available. We recommend booking well in advance, you 

will need to pre-order at least two weeks prior to your party.

Feast Menu from £15 per person



Experience private dining

We’re here to help you impress your guests with beautifully-designed 
private dining rooms, critically-acclaimed menus and  

nothing-is-too-much staff.

Whether it’s breakfast before a spot of racing, seasonal celebration or 
birthday party, our beautiful Georgian town house, No. 131, in the 
heart of Cheltenham boasts three private rooms which accommodate 

from 10 to 56 guests. Anything can be arranged from D Js to banquets.

Afternoon Tea 
from £16 per person

Party Menu
2 courses for £28 
3 courses for £35
The House £45

Canapés Menu 
from £15 per person for 5



Party Menu
2 courses for £27  
3 courses for £32

Feast Menu
Tuck into a true feast with large 
sharing pies and whole cuts of 

meat served family-style down the 
middle of the table.

£35 per person

Canapés Menu
£12 per person 

(minimum spend Fri & Sat)

Experience private dining

The Wheatsheaf has two private dining rooms available for everything 
from business gatherings to intimate hangouts or large family suppers.



Hideaway AT

A stunning Georgian town house overlooking leafy Pittville in 
the heart of Cheltenham. Close to Cheltenham Racecourse  

No. 38 combines the services of a hotel with the luxury of your 
own home.

A great location, situated only 2 hours from London 
Paddington; 10mins from Junction 11 of the M5 & 10mins from 

Cheltenham Spa train station.



Stay with us at

An elegant Cheltenham 
town house that’s the perfect 
oasis of calm. With fabrics 
and furniture sourced from 
British producers, you can 
be sure that each and every 

detail is a true one-off.



Stay with us at

When it’s time for bed, 
head upstairs where you 
will find every detail has 
been accounted for with 

Egyptian cotton bed linen, 
bespoke pieces of furniture 
and original artworks from 
David Hockney, Sir Peter 

Blake and Banksey.



Stay with us at

14 beautifully decorated 
rooms designed for 

countryside comfort, 
blending a traditional 

coaching inn with modern 
luxuries.



Experience chef’s table

It’s a treat from the start. Begin at the bar, sipping on a White Russian 
or a Negroni, while our bartender explains the history of the cocktail.

Then, tipple in hand, head upstairs to be seated at the open kitchen 
before Head Chef takes you through our menu of 10 mouth-watering 

tasting plates made using locally-sourced British produce.

Start time 6:30pm, £50 per person, available Sunday to Friday and 
are bookings are taken 2 weeks in advance.



Come for the cocktails, stay for the atmosphere

By day, we brunch, and by night, we dance. Gin & Juice is 
Cheltenham’s number one destination for daytime brunching and 

late night drinks. Brunch is served every day from 9am until 4pm, 
and followed by house D Js and special guests playing into the early 
hours Thursday through to Saturday. Or, you can pop in on a school 
night for some sophisticated tipples with your closest friends. With a 
collection of over 350 gins (and growing), we are the answer to your 

evenings on the Promenade. We’ll cheers to that.




